
SPRING OPENING
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

AT

4th, 1911
During this Opening every Department has been instructed to serve the public with features that

will be appreciated* Every arrangement has been made to make this the Biggest Event in the history
of this Store. The dainty touches of Happy Spring Time will be seen in every Department.

Shirt Waist!
We have- the most beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Tailored Kliirts and Lingerie Shirt¬

waists thai has ever !><.«. nshown In Laurens.
Special for opening.
Plain Tailored l$ati*t Waist.$1.00
Plain Tailored all Linen Waist.$1.50

Tailored Emb. Waist.$2.00

Oxfords!
»inen all over the city and county are real«
stlny more and more the qualify is what

'oui.' because quality means style and
we.u, t.jid ile v are patronizing the dealer
ivho can give them goods that are really
economical In the end. Our Slippern have
he shape and style and heels that they all

want.

Values in Dress Goods!
All that Is newest and best for spring will be
shown and we guarantee that in no market
will you find better values for Iho prlco than
w<« are showing.

30 in Poulard, spot proof, in all the now Rhades
only, per j nrd.$1.00

Ifi Inch Marquisette Silk. The new thing for

prlllg, per yard.$1.00
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SPRING AND EASTER
OPENING

Friday, Mar. 24th, 1911.

Switzer Company
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We extend to you a most cordial Invitation to

visit our Store, Friday, Mar. 24th, 1911, at which

time we will have on Display one of the largest
and most beautiful assortments of Millinery,
Dry Goods, Ladies' Skirts, Shirt Waists and

Slippers that Laurens has ever seen before.

SWITZER COMPANY
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New Spring Skirts!
Strictly all wool high class tailored Skirts

in black, navy, tan and gray in the latest
mode, stylish and beautiful in design and
workmanship. Prices from . $5.00 to $10.50
All alterations done in our store and without
cost to customer.

Silks! Silks!!
27 inch Silk Poulard, only.35c
-7 Inch Suono Silk. Every shade you can think
of. Pest on the market at the price.25c

Wool Dress Goods!
Great line of black wool iiress Goods. All tin'

best for spring Skirts. Values that cannot
be match- d at.50c, 75c and $1.0(1

Dainty Fabrics!
Organdie Lawn and Voiles printed with and

without borders at only.JfJC
Cobweb Voile and MorgtlCSOttO in solid colors,

stripes and cheeks.
-7 Inch, (lie new thing in cotton goods only 25c

Flouncing and Bands!
Flouncing and Bands and nil-overs to match.
The greatest showing of theso goods ever
seen in Laurens.

Don't forget the date is Friday, March 24th, and come early. Buy your Easter Bonnett at
Switzer's and you can have the Proper Style at the Proper Price.

SWITZER COMPANY
Enterprise Bank Building Laurens, South Carolina
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